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Colossal Sale Edition De Luxe Books Starts Here

asfi Weefc ofHe Greater Meier Wmh Stoic's AeimiqI

Clearance Sal aidwill!: Fair WM$mivmi
. . V- ' - ..

The Greater Meier b Frank Store's Annual Clearance Sale and White Fair fa the time that all economists
supply their wants for many months to come Tis no ordinary event, but a mighty movement of MER-

CHANDISE OF HIGHEST QUALITY, a sale eagerly watched and waited for by a discriminating public.
The thousands who hove attended this year's sales, the unprecedented increase in business done, is emphatic
proof of this store's supremacy as a bargain center of the excellence of the values and merchandise offered.
Take advantage of the bargain-worth- y items featured for the last week. It will be economy to purchase now.

TAaoUPmmiI Printed Capes, in fancy
WUSIlUOOaS effects; 50 full pieces for

tin week's selling: tlicy
are sold regularly for I7c the yard, on sale 1 Ol-dur- ing

the lat week of the clearance sale at Afc(2v
PLAIN AND FANCY SILK MULLS, OQp
worth .15c and 50c the yard, clearance price
EMBROIDERED SWISS, white. 50 pieces r-- on

sale; regular 75c values, special, the yard Ul

TablcLincns Cloths and Napkins, . in
,. . ; , broken , sets;;; must; be'

closed out at., once,"' on. sale for the l. f Ai(last week of our clearance sale at 4 JLyvoft
PEQUOT SHEETS and Pilkjw' Cases, in plain or
hemstitched finish,, the best sheeting to be had; made .

into full-size- d Sheets and- - Pillow Cases. Beauti-
fully bleached and finished. " . .

Women's 50c Hose
Baby Goods Low Priced for t lie fast WeefcAt 3 Pairs for 90c

Black lisle Hose, extra fine sauce.
Mothers with little folks' things to buy will' find it to their advantage to Investigate the offerings from this completelyfull fashioned, toft finish; made of

real maco yarn; a durable and QA.
sightly Hose; 50c val. 3 pairs 111
WOMEN'S OUTSIZE HOSE, in

equipped Infants Department There are exceptional values on all sorts of baby things, and a competent nurse will be
In attendance to care for your baby while you shop, if you wish Savings such as these are worthy of your attention

Dainty Chinavare
Sale 10,000 Pieces
English and American lemi-porcelai- n'

'vitreous China in pretty floral deco-
rations and dainty shapes; all sorts'
of pieces in great assortment; broken
lines, so they go at great reductions.
4--inch Plates,' regularly' worth HO
$1.10 the dozen, special for I
5-- inch Flares, $1.35 values, it. .93
7- - inch Plates,, $2.00 values, at. .81.34
8- - inch Plates, $2.25 values,' at,'. f1.85

ch Soups, $2.00 values, at. .f1.34
Fruits, 90c values, for.,,.62f

44-inc- h Fruits. $1.00 values, at,. 65
Tea Cups and Saucers, worth $2.25
dozen, special for this sale.. f165

black cotpn, plain or ribbed top,
silky fleeced, full fashioned; OQi
best regular 50c values, special Oi
BOYS' AND GIRLS' HOSE. 2x1

Infants' hand-mad- e Dresses, very fine qualities and exquisitely
dainty workmanship; trimmed with lace, tucks and feather stitch
ing; plain or fancy ruffled bottoms, yoke style; made of (PO QQ
very good quality nainsook; regular $3 and $3.50 values PdOtJ

Infants' Nainsook Dresses, daintily, made and trimmed; fine
quality material; trimmed with lace, embroidery, tucks and hem-
stitching, plain or hemstitched ruffles; pretty little ?Q
garments; worth $2,50 and $3.00 each clearance1 price vJ.Ua7

ribbed, seamless; the "Missouri Mule"
brand, strong as its name; Ql
regular 20c values, special x.4ZV
INFANTS' HOSE, imported silk
lisle, smooth, soft finish; in all
staple colors; 30c values, pair

Infants' outing flannel Wrap-
pers, in white only; regular 65c
each, special for baby sale.47
Infants' outing flannel Skirts,
trimmed with scalloped edgesWomen's $2,50

Infants' hand-crochet- Robes,
in all white or white and blue or
pink; $5 to $6.50 values, .f3.98
Infants' Wrappers, hand em-
broidered; made of fine cash-
mere; come in white, blue or
pink; values to $6.00 at . f3.69
Cashmere Sacques1 and Nightin-
gales, d, pink
or blue; regular values up to
$4.50, special sale price.. 2.69

and feather stitching; regularj

Hand-crochet- ed Robes, in blue
and white or pink and whit;
$3.50 and $4.00 values, at f2.69
Infants' Moccasins, trimmed in
satin ruching and bows; regu-
lar $1.00 values, special at. .60
Infants' Nainsook Dresses,
.trimmed with tucks, lace, em-

broidery, and feather stitching:
regular $1.50 values, spe'1..98f
Infants' Nainsook Skirts, trim'd
with embroidery and ruffles:
$175 and $2 values, at.. f1.33

Infants' hand-mad- e Dresses, of
fine nainsook, with plain or
fancy bottoms; yoke trimmed
with feather stitching; regular
$2.75 values, special at.. 1.93
Infants' Skirts, of nainsook,
trimmed with ruffles, lace, tucks
and embroidery; the best regu-
lar $1.00, values, special at..68e
Hand-embroider- Pillow Cases
made of fine lawns and Irish
linen; some have hand-scallop-

ruffles, others plain without ruf-
fles; values to $4.50, at..82.B9

Handbags at $1.09
60c values special nce. .

Outing flannel Finning Blank-
ets, regular price 50c, sp'l.:30
Infants' crocheted Hood Capes
and Sacques, in plain white or

Coffee Cups and. Saucers, worth
$2.75 the dozen,, special only. .81.93
6- -inch Bakers, 25c values, at. M8
7-- inch Bakers, 30c, values, only .,.21
6- -inch Scallops, 25c values, only. .18
90c covered Butter Dishes, ea..62
Creamers, worth 30c each, only.,.20
Sugar Bowls, 60c values, eich..42f
7- - inch Casseroles, $1.25 values.. T3
10-in- Platters, 45c values, at.. 31

Single or double strap Bags of good
dualitv leather fittrrl with

white trimmed with blue or f Padded Diapers, regular price
$1.50 the dozen, sale price.. 98fpink; $1.00 to $150 vals... 83

to match; riveted frames; a style to
suit every purchaser; regu- - P" AQ
lar values, to $2.50. special PlUt

350 Pairs of Lace Curtains Worth $6.50
the Pair --The Last Week, Price Only $4.35
White and ecru Lace Curtains in 20 different patter ns; coinc in Lluny, Mane Antoinette and Irish foint

Laces,Embroidery Bargains
$1.35 Val. 35c25cVal. 9c

; MAIL ORDERS FILLED SEE FIFTH-ST- . WINDOW.
NETS AND CHIFFONS, in white, cream and colors, 18 to 45
inches wide, for waists, gowns, etc.; values up to $1.25 the OC
yard, specially priced for this last week of clearance sale at tdJ
ROUND MESH AND FRENCH VAL. LACES, Edges and Inser-
tions, jn widths from Y to lA inches; a closing put of odd lots f

and from 2lt to 3 yards long. A curtain QC
e pair, on sale during the last clearance week JxOl

effects, Nottmghams and cable nets. All full width
bargain worth investigating. Regular price $6.50 th

GreatClearance SaleValues
on Carpet-s- $1.50 Vals. 98c
By long odds the best Carpet values we have ever offered. The selec-
tion is one that will delight the fastidious chooser, for patterns and
qualities are well assorted. Anticipate Spring cleaning needs and take
advantage. We'll measure your rooms and deliver' when you wish
THE CELEBRATED WINDSOR BRUSSELS CARPETS, a line of
fifteen patterns'to choose from; handsome designs and regular $1.50
qualities; also a line of 20 patterns in the best Tapestry Brus- - QQ,.
sels; a regular $1.35 value, special for last week of sale, choice VOC
(This price includes sewing, laying and lining Take advantage now.)

'

braided effects, white or ecru, 10 patterns flli OKLACE CURTAINS, in Irish Point, Nottingham and
worth $4.50 the pair, for the last week at POOuto select from; 45 inches wide and 2yS yards long;

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, in white, crea m or ecru, small or large designs, 10 patterns J" OA
during the last week of clearance sale, pair

and short' lengths; regular values up to 25c "the yard, special at 7l
EMBROIDERIES, in edges, in EMBROIDERIES, in edges and

insertions, swigs or nainsook ma

to choose from; a splendid $2.00 quality, on sale
200 COUCH COVERS, in Oriental striped effect,
4 patterns; made of heavy doublo-facec- f tapes-
try, 60 inches wide and 3 yards long; J"
regular $2.50 values, special for this .week V-a- - I v

PRINTED CURTAIN SCRIM, 30 patterns in the
lot, 40 inches wide, cream or ecru grounds with
colored figures; regular price 25c the yard, "I O-sp-

ecial

for the last week of this sale, yard XOL BODY BRUSSELS, 25 patterns;
regular price $1.65 the yard, sale

AXMINSTER CARPETS A lot
of 20 patterns to choose from;
regular $1.80 values, special sale
price the yard (sewed, OH
laid and lined), onlyV-a-O- l

terials; widths from 1 to 18 ins.;
endless variety ol designs, for
women's nd children's gar-
ments; regular values up Or.to $1.25 the yard, special DC
CHIFFON CLOTH AND MAR-
QUISETTE, for wajsts, gowns,-etc.- ;

beautiful materials that sell

price (sewed, laid and $1.37lined), special, the yaNew Foulard Silks at 89c and $ 1.09 Yd.

sertions and flounces, in eyelet
iand blind effects; insertions 1 to
4 ins. wide; edges and flounces
5 to 27 inches wide; reg- - PA.
ular values to $1.75 yd., at 0iREAL CLUNY AND TOR-
CHON LACES, in edges and in-

sertions, li td 2 inches wide;
regular values up to 25c "J Qj,
the yard, sale price, yard
Values to 65c the yard, at.. 42
Values to $1.25 the yard,, at . . 79

regularly for $1.50 the (J1 1 O

WILTON CARPETS, very choice patterns, in handsome (J" A Q
Oriental designs; reg. $1.80 yard, special fsewed, lined, laid) P ltOSee Fifth and Alder street window display. Eatimatca fur-
nished on Carpets of all sizes. Custom Drapery .Worka...
specialty. Experienced and artiatic Drapery Workers employed.

vard, special price, vd.
Be prompt and secure a gown pattern from the best pieces before they are gone, for these pretty pat-
terns in 1910 foulard silks are selling like the proverbial "hot qakes." Foulard is one of the strongest
silks indicated for Spring selling. Gomes in all the leading shades navy, QQs af1ft Ct 1 CQ
Alice, brown, gray, tan, gobelin, wistaria, etc.; plain or figured, the yard O-r- C Ulld 1

Regular $2.00 values. fi1 OA
I special sale price, yardvAOJ7

Tailored Suitings A large assortment of stylish Suitings, in plain or mixed effects.
High-grad- e fabrics that sell regularly at $1.50 yard a lot of QQ
2000 yards, for the last week of the clearance sale, the yard OCMen's Overcoats Worth 500 Women's Tailored

$26 Clearance Sale Price $16.38 Suits $50 to $250 Vals. Half Price50c Box Paper at 1 9c
This low price brings an exceptional value in Men's Fine Overcoats on sale for the last week
oi the Annual Clearance. Overcoats and Priestley Cravenettes. some with the military collar.
Some one half, some one quarter and others full lined. '.They are made of hteh-Bxad- e materials

Each box contains 25 sheets paper and 25
envelopes. High-grad- e linen-finis- h paper,
in fancy boxes; regular values up to "jj

50c box, last week clearance price JLvl
BULK WRITING PAPER, by the quire,
in odds and ends; fancy colors, with envel-
opes to match; paper regularly 35c"
the quire, specjal for this last week AJl
Envelopes to match, 35c values. soe'1..19

fin the most" stylish cuts. All-wo- ol faftrics in assorted patterns. Colorings are in tans, grays,

Two and three-piec- e Suits, m plain or trimmed models; also Princess Gownswith fancy lace vokes. The Suits come in pink, light blue, white, rose, wis-
taria, lavender, black, navy, olive and walnut. The Princess Gowns havepleated flounce or come m belt effects,, with pleated waists trimmed in braid.Suits come with medium or long coats, plain tailored; others' in blouse effects. :

5? Mvi2ins c1,ars anl de fastening. Regular values from Ull$50.00 to $250.00, special for the last week of the 7 annual sale, at Hail
Womenys and Misses $ 1 5 Coats $7.35 corFANCY BEAUTY PINS,, enamel or fancy

16ccarved designs; regular price 5Ucthe
card, special for this last week sale

dark olives and dark mixtures. Very best workmanship, strictly hand-tailore- d.

A special lot from a large maker at a decided price concession,
so that we sell them at less than even the low Clearance Sale prices.
Raincoats or overcoats, the raincoats being made jT J fof the genuine Priestley Cravenette material. Reg. N I flrfc f
$25-$2- 8 vals. Special for the Clearance Sale, only ws V
Great reductions for the last week of the annual clearance sale on men's
Trousers, fancy and full dress Vests, Bath Robes, etc. Take advantage this week.

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS at substantial reductions. Also Sailor and
Russian Blouse Suits and young men's Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettes

Models that are this season's best styles and fabrics, that are both stylish
and high quality. Cheviotsroadcloths, kerseys, herringbones, striped tweedsand fancy worsteds. Madern loose or semi-fittin- g styles, or tight-fittin- g

Some plain tailored with notch collar; others with large storm or shawl col

1000 NEW FANCY BELT PINS, come in
all colors and the latest designs; IQ
regular values up to $5.00 each, at V-a- - v
A clearance of an assortment of odd lots,
soiled and mussed Kerchiefs, in embroid

lars, pome are in pleated skirt ettect, others are fancy braid or velvet trim'dColors are black, navy, brown, wine, wistaria, Copenhagen, etc. Large assortm't
ered, hemstitched and colored border "1 A l VA tdvalues up to 25c each, at JLll

Regular $15.00 values, last Jrr QK
week of the clearance saleV5tJ
$25.00 values, special price, .f11.45

designs;
Regular $20.00 values, last JQ AfZ
week of "the clearance ) sale PftD
$28.00 values, special price. .814.85

rl. 'm
Regular $30.00 values in women's and misses'
Coats, offered for the last week of P" fT r
the annual clearance sale at, each V J-- 00

YOUNG MEN'S AND YOUTHS' PRIESTLEY
CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS, values selling
regularly from $20.00 to $25.00; neat, dark mix-
tures, dark grays, tans, olives, etc., QIC
special for this clearance week sale J-t-

)

We'll Put a Willamette Sewing Machine
in Your Home for $2-T-hen Pay $ 1 Week fx .. i&lA
Special Demonstration end Display this WeekSee Fifth Street Window
Expert Here from the Factory to Show MachinesPrepare for Spring Sewing

Fr'md Pictures lk Less
Every framed Picture in our large depart-
ment is marked down from one-four- th to
one-ha- lf from the regular prices this week.
PICTURE FRAME MOULDINGS Our'
entire stocks of fwalnut, mahogany, gold
and hand-catv- ed stock every piece of
Moulding we own on sale 11
for this clearance week at 41 aV65S

Pyrography Outfits Vt LeSS
All wood to burn, bulbs, points and pyrog-raph- y

now on sale in the third Ia I ACC
floor department this week at

METALOGRAPHY OUTFITS, and all brass
for hammering, reduced one-fourt- h. Learn
this fascinating and decorative art and
beautify your home. Outfits 1 A. f
now selling during this week at wvOd

Every home now without a sewing machine or every woman now using an ancient, outk)f-dat-e, hard
running or wornout machine, can now be provided with an te Willamette on payment of two
dollars. Make us the initial payment and we'll put the machine in your home, then you use. it while
you pay us the balance. Low prices and easy terms in this case do not mean inferior machines, for
we offer the best grade sewing machine manufactured and the prices are lower than asked for any
other of the high-grad- e makes. EVERY MACHINE YOU BUY FROM THE MEIER & FRANK
STORE IS SOLD UNU1SK A TEN-YJSA- K GUARANTEE POSITIVE WARRANTEE OF GOOD
SERVICE Let us explain our easy payment plan any reliable person is welcome to take advantage
of this liberal offer. Let us show you-th- e superiority of these splendid machines over any others, no
matter what the price they sell at. Special demonstration and display this week. See Fifth-s- t. window.

VVomen's-Children- 's Umbrellas at 25cWomen's $1.00 Kid Gloves 53c Pair
An odd. line of women's glace, suede and Chamois Gloves, in broken KQ .WilIamette Rotary, Model 11, --

4 10-- A A high-ar- improvedsizes and colors; regular values $I.UU the pair, special price only wuv
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WOOL GOLF GLOVES, in as- - Ol.

This price is to clear out a special assortment of vromen's and children's
22 and 24-in- ch Umbrellas, with steel rod, paragon frames and fast OP.black rainproof cover; the best regular 5y0c values,, special, each wOC

Men's 2-for-2-
5c "Tie Easy" Collars 8c

rotary machine, with golden oak
sorted colors and sizes; regular 35c and 50c values, special, the pairJ-

$31.50cabinet, ball bear-
ing. Special priceSoiled Handkerchiefs 7c Each Now

Broken line of children's soiled Handkerchiefs; the best regular 10c H 250 dozen of these handy Collars, the kind with the patent tab;' hole
in the back, makes tie slip easily; regularly two for 25c; special, each OC

Model 104--C A Willamette, au-

tomatic lift, drop-hea- d machine,
in recommending;, improved
drop head auto- - COA ftA
matic lift. Price V4iUUV
Model 104--C A Willamette, au-

tomatic lift, drop-hea- d machine,
in handsomely finished case, on
easy payment, spe- - flOf FA
daily . priced for pU.tJU
Willamette "C," No. 124, mis-
sion design, quartered oak case,
automatic lift, drop head, full
ball bearing, spe- - (?OQ Cf
cially price at only VO.tlU

-- " ' r '

Jvalues, special for. this last week of the clearance sale, at only
MEN'S GOLF AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, swell new patterns just re

Willamette Rotary, Model 1430,
high-ar- m rotary with automatic
lift, drop mission- - design cabi-

net, ball bearings. (JJQK lflSpecially priced, at vOtlUl
Wi'llamette "C," Desk Cabinet,'
built of the choicest quartered
oak, head rests n- - CQC flA
side cabinet. Price POtJUU

Cleanup Sale 2000 Yards Ribbon 98c
.. .,. ,,, ,mi .1 ."J."' n.pi .niRj.i iri ij.u mu. iiini

ceived; made with plain or pleated bosoms, coat style. cuffs at-'P- "j : nftached; Manhattan, E. & ,W. and Star makes; regular $2.00 values V-I-.O- D

0Itnported4ro!caded satin Ribbon, in Dresden and floral effects; reg- - AO MUN'S WUUL WUKSIEU UNDEKWEAK, form-fittin- g and full
finished; blue, salmon and natural grayT'Tegular $05 valuesL "at I OC-- ."ular pnees $2.00 and $2,50 the yard, special for the last week, only t)t '

NARROW WASH RIBBdN, regularly sold at, 15c the yard, special H MEN'S DRESS GLOVES Perrin's imported P K kid, and M. & - p
FV special, all sizes; regular. $1.50 and $175 value, special, the pair tPjLtJLpyor this last week of. the' annual clearance sale, yard take advantage lA


